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2 KHI BAFF,
FOWL TRUST
FOE, ANDRE

Victim Decoyed to Death
in Market Crowd,

Police Believe.

GUNMEN ESCAPE
IN WAITING AUTO

Case Similar to Rosenthal
^hooting . Two

Slight Clews.

MURDER FOLLOWS
SERIES OF PLOTS

Bomb, Hold-Up and Attacks
Come After Fight to Convict

"Combine" Members.

Baroett Raff, aald to hero been the

¡argeat independent poultry dealer In

th!» seetíei of the country nnd hound-

ad for >e*'.r» because he would not Join
"the trust," »as killed at 6 o'clock last

night In Wert Washington Market. In

Thirteenth a*.. Junt north ot Thomp-
ton av., one of the alleys that divide
the markc.
The two n.en »ho committed the

morder ran unmoleeted south acroaa

Thompier «v. to an automobile, which
»si waiting about twenty feet from
the rorner. lumped In and escaped. So
far (he or y dew la a number, which
the police fear will not produce re¬

mit« and it revolver, thrown from the

iptri'ng machine ten blocks south, at

Bank tad Wh« h in-aiton ¡«ts. The weapon
»si turned over to Captain Care>, of

-u!cide Bureau.
District Attorney Whitman, who ar¬

river! ." promptly on the scene after

Hag of Herman Rosenthal, the

gamb cr. in July, 1912, »as immedi-

»tfl> notified of the Baff murder. His
office at onre became busier than the
pol.e the »ase. which resembles in
msn> important details the death of
Roaenthal.
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CROCKER LAND
ELUDES EXPLORERS

MacMillan Expedition Finds Ice Where Pean' l-ocated
Mountain . Ekblaw Letter Says

"All Well."
Th« Crocker Land expedition, after

ita long trip of 1.200 miles from Etah
to reach t ht» great unexplored continent
Huppoaed to exiat in the North Polar
regions, made ita final daah of 12.% mil»"«
o\er the ire from Cape Thomas Hub-
hard only to lind that Crocker Land ha*
either melted or moved from the posi¬
tion it was anppoaed to hold.

« rocker Land had always excited the
imagination of explorera who had heard
the Fsrjuirnaii legend of the undisrov-
ereil country in too north, and the re¬

quired scientific and financial backing
for an cxpedit .on to this strange land
had been obtained after Rear Admiral
¿Vary had given sanction to the legend.
It vrof" Peary who named the undiscov¬
ered country Crocker Land.
The Bfl-ra that the land was not seen

180 miles from (*ave Thomas Hubbanl,
:n longitude 100 West and latitud" -

north, where Peary sighted it eight
years ,-igo. was received yesterday by
the \i-nrrirnT- Museum of Natural His¬
tory. The news was relayed to Edmund
Otis Hovey, one of the committee in
charge of the expedition, through Uta
courtesy oí Knud Rasmusscn, the
Danish explorer. He made 'his «tnti-

o The Tribune
1 ha American Museum «it Natural

Hiatorj has just received ad«, ice*« froto
ihe Crocker Land expedition to the ef¬
fect that Donald B. Ma« Millan, leader
of Um expedition, accompanied hy En¬
sign f it/hugh (.reen, engineer and
physicist «>t the party, journeyed l_."i
miles northwest from Cape Thomas

Hiihhard across the Ice of the Polar
Sea in search for Crocker l-und. the
land whose mountainous heights \,l

mirai Peary had Ihoiight that he de¬
scried from an elevation of 1.100 f*»t-f
on (ape Th«imas Huhhard in lOiiO. For
two days Messrs. Mac.Millan and tirecn

thought that th«y sa» land, but thin
pro\ed to he a mirage, and they linally
concluded that I'rncker Land does nut

exist, at least within the range orig¬
inally ascribed to It.

Dangerous Ice Trip.
"The journey out and back from

Cape Thomas Hubbanl occupied fcWO
months and proved lo b» extiemeiv
perilous. The party crossed thirty-
eigl.t lead» on thin ice, lost BO
their dogs on the journey and on the
day after they got back to Cap«
Thomaa Hubbard, in the middle of
May, 'the lea Ofl the Polar S«M broke
up and became a hideous, grinding
cnaOl of broken ice, on which they
Would certainly have perished had they

t back as they did.' "

The detailed account of MarMillan's
attempt to reach the undÍ8CO*/ared con¬
tinent wan to hu fron hl»
headquarters in Ktah. (¿reenland. by
Knud Rasmussen's motor boat to his
station at Thule, and thence by WO] OÍ
« openhagen to New York Raemuaaen'a
motor boat, however, ama prevented
from rounding ;he point below Ktah
l>y la* ¡led to find
MacMillan.

It happened that W. Flmer Ekblnw.
reologial and botani oi th«
Land expedition-, wai alao dotaio«Ml
below thil point, which ha had round¬
ed in search of walmi tor food. It
was from this banting party thai Pa .

muaaen'i nun learned diaap-l
i aaaU-HMd aa page I» eoauM 3

CROKER WON'T TAL
OF NEW ROMANC

Flees to Avoid Quiz as t
Wedding To-morrow tc

¿Mrs. Dickinson.
No one could be found laut nipht w

would coniirm or deny the report t_
Richard Croker. onetime leader
Tammany Hall and now seventy-<>
years old, is to be married to-morro
Xor could any one lift the mvste
arou of the bi

.. i.««i «n Kept«
According to published storn-s, t:

bride-to-be is a Mrs. Dickinson, who ii
rece:
lie faith. A nuptial mass will
emnizetl at St. Ames's -ind s-\. no

t'ton av., by Monaignor I!.
Brann. It is said that Mr. « rokl

» ajro had a hi t:ami
¦«on.

When Mr. Croker learned that detni
re sought he va

or Kraiiti evaded nia
fri"n»

iititi expressed their will
to tall or evei the weathe

those who have been invit*
remony do not knov

.o be held, but the be
informât on obtainable ha
10:30 a. m., af-» a dinner wi
be given for Mr. < roker and his briii

pair will leave t.i ¦
afternoon tiam for Mr. <

m Beach.
Mr. broker's flrat wife «lied in Au:

was travelling for h«
heal'' 'culty was experience
beeau war in hav ng her bod

f Europe.
rrival hen. some few week

Mr. 'roker surprised his friend
iy appearing minus the cloaal

trim ¦.. n one of hi
Iguishlng mark;*. He had dil

a d th«- beai a was tire
Of it, he sai 1.

-.. r married fa ¦ first wife i

While there was never an

gement, it was under
union was far fror

happy, 'the tragic ';<-.>.-!i of ti
Frank and Herber*, aras a facto

.- them. Frank was kille
in an automobile race ¡a Florida en
I'erbi ously from poison
ínp on a ain near K Cil

CARNEGIE *79 TO-DAY
Roa cling War News and Walk
ing Will Mark Anniversary.
Andrew -ity-nine to¬

day. In his home, at Fifth av, and '.'J.
rnl hundred tele-

that will make him ai

rthdav anniversary, however
will raus«' no departure from th«

git mutine. Beadinp 11
.-r the groondi ol

n-f dl
ere will be no formal cele

CAR KILLS CHILD;
POSTPONES PARTY

Anna. Run Over, Dies in Arms ol
Mother Who Was Going to

Wedding Reception.
1 \ ;i-i Bouten, nini > eai

an automobile, driven
by William l- Earl, ol 178 Macon

gi near her home at 1123 East
ifternoon,

d « few mitiui. 1 Inter in the
armi oot in the ofllce af i >r.

Takl.
er, Arthur, who

was o ¡th him in tin- ol d«
Mrs. Van Houten, after learning

m li.-r daughter
I the) were blamelei -.

... were on their «ray
to their grandmoth* r'i home while

t.. ge t" a

weddi ¦ embera of
irch choir recently married

Bl .-..us*' of the aft-:-

called off.

Pittsburgh to Deal in Stocks.
burgh, Nov. 84 Directora of
n-hurirh Stock bxchange voted

.-,» December
2 ,,., unrestricted trading in stocks

H6 July 30. Trad-
ing m othei Ux ki -

"¦ " itricted
,. thl. lulj 80, laai aae «?».
del -1. _

Imported B^tk Panetela. KraKrí-n« and

mild. .More excellent than ever.-AUvt.

ZAPATA REPORTED
IN MEXICO CITY

Capital Deserted, It Is Said,
by Blanco and Troops

Under Mini.
B ttlaajaph to

El P tier, 24, It is report-
id her« thai General Bianco and the

m have deaortod Un¬
ity, and that Zapata forces have

entered the capital.
.Mexico City, Nov. 24.- It is reported

that the advance guards of Gen-
Villa'a army have reached Teolo-

yucan, about twenty miles north of
Mexico City.
General Obregon la still in the city,

and his difficulties with General Lucio
Blaneo have been adjusted. The two
generals held a eonferenee to-day.

General Obregon declarea that he
il Pablo Goi ale I an

troops to d«
and that they are uniting to allow
Villa to enter the city, where the en-
lire Conal tul 01 will bottle
him up.
"When Villa and /., found

thOT m the National Palace
General Obregon, "the republic will
feel a convulsion of repugnance which
«.sill shake it to its foundation. It.is
then that tart our campaign
to elin

il."

fc mrapa t.i n

El Paso, Tex.. hJfl
ttating the outer defence of Go
jara, 18,000 Villa troops, un.

.. to daj w« re roj
«.nth the heavieal loaaei ye' m ta
m the Villa attempt to tal
lanza stronghold.

I ni luceeed«
reaching the outskirts of the city, had
a«*i_ed the railroad yardi and wa

.- to lead armj into 11
p. ..per. a hen ¦¦ eral Dieguei rallied

fending force and in a .;.

droi .¦ back t.ho attacking
army.

Advices tO-nigh1 Btate that the defeat
of the Villa army waa a severe one,
and that it was followed with a pursuit
of the bad Iroopa by a
cavalry detachment thai had been held
... r< adii bj íeneial Dieguei for
the purpose. The "i ire laid
to have retreated twi nty mile from
Guadalajara, making a stand a1 Ata¬
quiza. Th.« :i(ivi-' say the repulsed
army wa being rallie lut. 'o-day for

.-.-.al of 'he attack upon the city.
Cnrransa men say that General Die-

OUI nnd men in
Guadalajara, with a large numbe« of
cannon and machine gun«-, iirm that he

pi spared ity and
n a prolonged

v, a - ngton, Nov. 24. Although
dent Wilson indicated to-di

from the govi rn-
ment'i p< eron reassuring
Bl to the prosp« .. in Mexico,
diplomatic représentât itres of other
powers continue to exprès« concern

over the aafety oi foreigners in the
|i bed republic.

Russian, Spani«'n and Chilian
ambassadoi

.u.,t .iv Bryan .¦

Ihe Spanish 1i
iarly er reporta thai

tei ita in Mexico were mi
nd wai anxiou to ascertain just whal

..ruled to do a Ith
to n-ing its influí ce toward

¡ng protection foi foreign in-

Villa is chara' t« "dictator"
in a statement issued to-night by R.
/libaran < apmany. head of the
tlltionaliat agency here, in which !'..

Wilson is prai ed foi oi
withdrawal of the An.i r.eini troopi
troin Vera Crus.

recent i-T I
to the « rerolution

to unify
fying its supportera," he said. "On
tl | one hand ale tl 080 Ml BÍ«M1
have at heart the tine inten-'- of our

country, ranged under the leadership of
Carrañas ind lopported by the

peop B al large, and Oil the other hand
remain the ree who ha«r«
mere!] be arm of their dis>

from Huerta to V
a

No -j-, ...I |. muni.-le without
* bottla "«' ANGOSTURA BITT_.RS.-
Advt.

EXCHANGE TO
REOPEN DOORS
ON SATURDAY

Bond Trading Will Be Re¬
sumed Then at Prices
Above Fixed Level.

MORE THAN 1,700 MEN
AT PROSPERITY FEAST

Bankers and Merchants
Attest Confidence in .

Business Revival.

CO-OPERATION IS THE
KEYNOTE OF SPEECHES

Functions of Federal Reserve
Bank System Are Explained

by Governor Strong.

While Wall Streel whs rejoicing over

the announcement 11.at Um Stock Kx-
ehaaga «mild reopen for bond trading
Saturday more than 1.700 hanker«
and merchants teetlled to Hie prevail¬
ing optimist ir spirit of business in a

"pro-peril« luncheon- direrled by the
Merchants' Assorialion at the Hotel
Autor, and primarily in honor of the
opening of the Federal Reserve Hank
««stem. \l this luncheon Benjamin
StronR. jr., epitomized the net» husi-
ne-s spirit lit Baying that the word
"panic" »as eliminated from the lexi«
con of business.

A fu'l report of th<» "Proaper-
: be found on

page
DMkaHiaa In the way of (radin* In

bonds on the floor of the \'c« York
Stock Kxrhanjre hme been removed,
and business «ill be resumed there
Saturday morninit. ander re«!ri» t ion«
to safeguard a rush of i.uropean sell¬
ing order*. Ibis will «nil the lour
months' embartfn on business In the
. xrhinKe ,u«d five fa.-thrr impedí« (u
the expiated return of prosperity.

Pleatj <ii funds are available for1
loan«», and it is not thotisrht there ««ill
be nee<l for the offer of the bankers
to form a s'jyiinii.iMiu call moaej pool,
since trading is at fi r«. t lo be reotrtctod
to bonds.

Guard Against Foroiga Selling.
The Stock El -fini com-

of five yestei t« .1 :«

»r.| of governors stat-
i- I ties in the a

dealing in bond r minimum price*
had .»¦».. ,|, a'.il recommended
that l permitte«! under the
lupen slon of the committee for
"cosh" '»i tin "regular way." Thee
restriction! *\ere impoaed to prevent

a« possible any r.-turn of Euro¬
pean .rs, which arc usually
executed umîi-r what are known n

.i delayed del.
The meet governing com«

mittee will be »regarded a-

on»» of the mo the a!.

nBls of Wall Street. Thirty-nine of
.it! nicnbership of forty wen

approval of the com-

immendatioi
unanimoui I .. wa

efficient service tliis com
ib-eommittee "f three,

which has hail direct supervision of
bond dealinga, bail »rendered during th»

trying e the do ng of th«
recommends! ions ap-
follow:

.¦ Iv special committee of five rule
¦' Rule No. 21 as ap¬

plies, to li-'.-»l

through the Clearing li elnd
A. to tak'- eff« at th" fi" '

ti«!*«« on Friday, November 27, l 'i

Beginning on Saturday, N"

1914, tlealincK in bonds Mated on the.

exchange will be permitted on the floor,
of the exchange between the hours of

:; ..'clock each «lay.

"Slid ¦ under the «ll-

ular' way only ami not lieltiw the mini¬
mumpi ed bj the com

.t prices other than 'hose allow* >i
by the committee, er m evaaion af the

".»e's rub-»', arc pioh.lirt. »i.
the rules of th» |T"V

erning delivery and «h fault ..n con-

force "n and aftei Satui day, Me
the dosing of
ihall be subject

Bule Ño. 21, referred tu, was th«
ulation of 'he .-

,« of th.- exchange wish
buj m sei', lir ti d bonds at th.» .-

prices» of July :;". oi ».' modérât«

«m Clearing

Ticker«. .Noi I *> wo I'^d.
W »., th raaumption of dealii

,,,,...'.,,.i .' the commit-
nt on tha (I f th«

exchange during trad
... establishing s normal n

tt first will i»o' t».

«.n the tickers, bul instead an official
.11 i,.» published three "t t"ur

which

this list ¦¦

and was eonaid« »red leeoi

U .. i,.. ... 'heir
willingness to form »< call ¦¦

« nuliuurtl un POSO f>. column j

Portugal to Join Allies;
Decisive Victory Claimed

for Grand Duke's Army
KAISER HURLS
HIS ARMIES ON
ENEMY'S LEFT

Efforts to Break Through
Made in Front from
Ypres to La Bassee.

GREAT STRUGGLE
NOW UNDER WAY

"Calais Must Bt Taken by
Dec. 10," Kaiser's Order
to His Fresh Troops.

I'n'i .'»:'. T-r-1« .

northern France 'name of to-vn cen¬
sored Sor, 24 The combined French
and British armies have been attacked
by the Germans in forre from \;.ro.
'¦. I n lii.ssee, and a battle on the
scale of the battles on the Marne, of
the Yser and of the first and second
battles of Ypres has begun. In thin
terrific Struggle, into which the «ier-
nians enter with large reinforcements
um! fre-h guns, the French and British
armies are acting directly in concert.

Already the tight has been in progress
ghl hour.

The mightieel puns in the world's
military history have been brought
into action, carrying death and de¬
struction for from fifteen to eighteen
miles from their emplacements. Under
rover of thee infantry attacks are be¬
ing developed The German objective
is the town o' Yore», to capture which

ave sacrificed thousands of lives
under the fire of the British during
th« st Month TUeir guna arc bat¬
tering the town once more.

.".here along the line the Allies
have -ti. .o. |od in cheeking all the en-
emy's assaults. The Hermans were al¬
lowed to exhaust themselves to such
an extent that their whole line of
trenches is threatened by the English
and French infantrv.
The English artillery has thwarted

movement of the Germans. The
.- itagtSI of the battle have, in

lated by the '_runs of
«he British Royal Garrison Artillery.

\rmies Seek New Punitions.
The frod has so hardened the road«

and Salda that both armie« hastened
to lose no time :r. snatching new van

tage points for their heaviest pieces.
rhe Royal Garriaon Artillery of the
Hin h lias performed some aatonisb-

Although the strain of lay¬
ing their guns is enormous, thev re
plied to the German tire on Sunday in
the lightest of Bloods. In interval- of
hurlini bal

rhe -..id.i wi i rariationa of
the ong culled "Hold Your Hand Out,
Naugl bii ama worded 11
presslj '"or tlii' Kaiser, with the re

"Hold Your Hand Wut, Billy
much t" the amusement of the

of ¦. batte '"'¡s of supporting
Infantry, ¦»¦ ho were awaiting develop
nicht, ahead

remini icon! of the
ng advanee on Paria, has spread

through 'he German forces. Since Sat¬
urday their aviator- have thrown
bomb« on Hasebrouck, Cassel, Amiens'
and Arm n'ieres. Civiliana were killed

place. A1 Armentières alone
were ¦ Here the'.

'he Ore of the
Kng.i h aerial guns. Two of their ma

w.re brought to the ground and
their four occupants k lied.
From the heel information available

the Germans are preparing to make an

p(forí th week to l.ur-t through to'
with B halt million troops.

IVitl eat fow dajs, it Is bo-
100,000 Hermans will lay down

n the frantic etfort to form
b pathway irvivora, ob« ying
the K i" mte order that I ¦

., taken by l»eci tuto r 10
The Germant know bow to d s and the

march Belgium to
ittle with th« Allies in a surelj

n 'his r«i.M("i kno«
that for tens inds among them
then a ill b« no return.

Two Reasons for Rra«.en
There are two dominant impulaea

which maki the Germana ling
headlong upor death with a

re admira¬
tion in their new On« is a genuine

Pathei land, Even '¦.

old!« r now, whatem r hii opinions
ami and this war in

particular, realizes th.at the SUCCOM Of
German arms alone ean avert the most!
awful dl aaten te h beloved coun-

try. The other il mer terror
,,{ their <>.' «.orinan ofleOT

ItttO action as
he it afraid

of being iho1 bj the enemy, hut be-
ilwa) - men in his own

itch the
ipportunit) of -¡looting him. The

brutal tyranny permitted to the *<.<¦

ibles him to
men'-, lives a purgatory of torment and

.r«r moat ai
111 .' .ni, refine-

of mind and In thai 01 to their
H

British Warships Bombard
Coast Towns of Belgium

1,millón. Nov. 25. The Admiralty an-
terd all points of

gnifleance In Zeebrugge w»r«»

subjected to sever« bombardment by
two British battle.-hip-. The llerman

on wa- feeble. The extent of
.mage done is unknown. The

returned safely.
noAeial report« say the town of

»a« bombarded hy British
-hells struck hotels in Zee-

where the I'.erman staff wa.
red.
Hague report- that railway com«

1 »Oliuurd ua |i«s* .'. niluiun J

LISBON GOVERNMENT
PREPARES FOR WAR

Portuguese Congress Votes to Co-operate with Allies
When Step Is Considered Necessary.Acts

Under Treaty Made in I 703.
London, Nov. 24..Portugal has taken the final phinRe into the Eu¬

ropean war. A Liabofl dispatch states that the Portuguese ( onRr-

dav decided that the country should CO 0| erate with the Alii- i when it

considers the step necc-ary. and that the Minister of War will ¡MUC a

decree for partial mobilization

The treaty which Portugal believes
compels her to go to England's aid was

made in 170,'t. Since that date no otTpn-
sive or defensive alliance has been
drawn, nlthough many subsequent com¬

mercial and financial treaties and con-

ventlona entered into between the two
countries declared specifically that the
treaty of tTO'i was Rtill in force.
The original convention «ana n tri¬

partite affair, including üreat Britain,
Holland and Portugal. It binds Great
Hritain and Holland, if war be made on

Portugal by France or Spain, to senil
at leael 12,000 men to aid Portugal,
The only mention made of th.- latter'al

responsibility in tha treaty is found in
the declaration that "eich shall mu¬

tually aid and help the other" in case
of attack. This is thought to be the
clause which the Portuguese think
binds them to take the side of the
Alli's itr the present struggle
The aeeeei Ml of Portugal to the

rank; of the Allies increases by *<20,47O
squ .re mile« the extent of the a
heiligeren' territory. Portugal itself
has 32,700 square miles, its

Azores, «ape Verde, etc. i.

4,680 square mil*'-; Guinea, 13,940; An¬
gola West Afr '. and Mo-
cantbii Ifriea), 208.400 square
miles.

U. S. WILL PROTEST
IF TURKEY BARS CODE

Government Claims Right to Receive Secret Messages
from Ambassador.Cable Company Says Porte

Forbids Cipher, Even to Neutral Diplomatists.
Fr..m Th« Tribun» P-i»»«u

Washington. Nov. 24. A protest by
Util government will be lodged with the

Porte if it develops officially that Tur¬

key has placeti a ban on all code mes-

sages exchanged between Ambassador
Morgenthau in «Constantinople and the

Department of State, the contention of
administration officials being that neu¬

tral governments have ,n absolute right
under international law to maintain se¬

cret communication with their diplo-
matic representatives.
No official notification of the Porte's

reported prohibition of cipher mes¬

sages has yet been received at th*' State
Department, it was announced to-day,
but officials give eredenee to prc-

patches saying that the cable com¬

panies have received notice of the edict
forbidding the bending or receiving of
any cable messages not in plain lan¬
guage by diplomatic representatives of
neutral powers mi Constantinople. No
action will be taken until official in¬

formation on the lubji red.
There has been mucil delay in COm-

munication between the American Em¬
bassy m ConatantiaopTe and the State
Department, and there have been hints
that the delays were not necessarily
due to natural interruption! in cable
service.
Hoffman Philip. Secretary of the

American Embassy in nople,
called at the Wh.te House and at the
State Department to-day to discuss the
Turkish situation and to volunteer .».

return at once to his po«t He left
«on'ítant'nople in July because of ill
health, bu' was detained in Pans by

the outbreak of the war and assisted
in the relief of American refugees. He

to -tart for I'ori-tantmople with¬
in the next two weeks, but in the mean¬

while will probably confer with Mr.
Bryan, as he ha» served in Turkey for
more than four yean and has an inti¬
mate knowledge of conditior
Smyrna.

Because of the acute situation in

Turkey and the added burdens of the
American Embassy, which 13 looking
pfter the interests Of the British.
French and I»'.- tan governmenta in the
Ottoman Empire, it ia expe-cted that the

Department will soon detail ad¬
ditional men to

.:r ng of 1 nrkish fort«- it
Smyrna upon the cruiser Tenrn
launch last, week win not be considered
a closed incident until farther reports
are received, hut Pn lid« nt Wilson told
inquirers to-day he considerad thatAm-
baaeador Horgi nthau'i report of an ex¬

planation by two member of the Turk¬
ish Cabinet "evidently clears up the

He did no' say whether he considered
the Informal explanation as satisfac¬
tory.

The Turkish government ha« not
.he .-able companiea that m.

from 01 to be:! will
not be adm
minally or in transit, 'o an

made here
the able 0
Further, representatives of

- in Turkey will ""' b<
to exchang code

or c pher '.' ¦. their horn«

¡al poweri
relegramt in plain languages, ¿he

cab!.- companies were told, rould be
permitted from, to or Con-

opl« Bagdad, Ba ral
Hanekine, H¡He and Hindis.

German Sailor Gave His Life
to Save Submarine from Capture

[By Cable to The nbune.j
don, N»n 25.."The 11 t>-six

ers of the crew of the German landed ai Lcith
as prisoners ol a it. It is understood tl it on«

speaking of th< sii k the submarine, remarks tl nly member
of the crew who losi his life had opened the valve of the submarin« so that
the vessel might sink and no! !"¦ capta

IV- Germans jump 'I into the water jusi hi
and all wei tl»hip.

¡r.it tilde was CXpi I 58« bj
th :,: I»- .' British military and naval at

¡out to knou

SPEYER AND CASSEL
DISMISSED BY KING

London, Nov. 24. Sir Kniest < assrl

a close friend oi Edward VII

and Sir Edgar Bpeyerj who belot
.ne f.mo.ns family of bankers of that

ame, both have been virtuallv dll
from the I'riv.» «'ouncil by Kin¿

George boconea of their German namii

ami affiliations.
I;rs'. 'hey were "excused" 'rom at¬

tending meetings of the Council, but

were permitted to examine the min¬

utes. The latter privilege, amounting
to dismissal, has now been taken away.

Bir Fdgar Speyer was born in Amer¬
ica, but was educated in «iern.a-

BOrved a year in the German arm

famil. BW well known bankers m tier-

many. England and New fork. They
have been banker* in liermanv for
man', get srations

Su- Brneat Caaosl »m bora ii Get
many, hu' all of his associations for
many years have been British.

ITALIAN ARMY AND
NAVY HEADS CONFER
Borne, N"- 24. An impoi

day.
la ulra .

rol, ehr«-: o
be nu

hours, and»
all the participa:.- ai '»«
diseu
The "«iiornale .i Italia" say.«

with
it the

Of the
"

ENTENTE SUBJECTS
HELD BY TURKEY

Par J A Bavas d «patch
.rom Athens -ays the Turkish govern

fias forbidden a!l subjects of th<-
Triple Entente ¡rower«, with 'lie e«

on of children under c
\",-ir»< of age and w..'iun, to U»a\e Ot¬
toman territory.

GERMANS RETIRE
ON FORTY-WILE

POLAND LINE
.Fail ¡n Second Attempt to

Pierce the Russian
Centre.

TURN IN RETREAT
TOWARD FRONTIER

Suffer Heavy Losses in
Hurling Best Troops

Against Enemy.
(H» i ¦ - r Mbaas l

Petrograd, Nov. 24.- Grand Pake
Nicholas has scored against Germany'-«
finest troops another success which
none but a military man would hesitate
to call a signal victory, a- m.nU-stly it
in put in the official report.
The Germans have begun a retire¬

ment from » line indicated by the fol¬
lowing points, which lie between th«
upper reaches of the ftzura River ano

the Wartha, u coupie of miles east oí
Sieradz: Sf.rykotV, Z-ierz, Scradek, G«
dunska, Volja and Vo.nikr. The ex

treme points of this line are over fortj
miles apart, and on the line the most
stubborn battle yet fought in this wai

has been in progress for the last ter.

days. This forty miles, however, Is
only a small section of the great fron'
on which the grand Strategie scheme o

the Russian command»-!'-in-chief is no*

rapidly developing.
Vic.ory or defeat in modern titanii

struggles of armed nations can only bi
properly apprec ated with a knowl.dgi
of the entire strategic scheme. Tht
Grand Duke appliea tl i word "victory'
solely to this final realization of hi.«
coinpl. e scheme, and there
fore abstains from calling the presen*
retirement of the Germans even a loca
SUCCe

Critka Horno«!
( er'a.n er.fres here found fault with

the original plan of operations foi
meeting the Germane area! of th» r*tt
tula River instead of allowing th.
erees over to certain extermination
The Germans got away by sacriricmK
their a aoofl cam«

back again w ith a ehe rush
T h e R i.

until 'hey roachi 'he pom'
where 'he "tra'.i | t
tnat .' be

.ite afrai'i
the Germans hav
far enough and m.i utter

deatru« ends abroad
will nghtl;, r . lit «sd th«
ten days' magnifie | the

an troop again.ra boot«
in overwhelm ng cially
commissioned to wipe out the disgraca

previous flight and fighting hko
to that end in

After the triple defeats the first
near Warsaw, th. et the

third on the San
,. naan armies of

million ni. he Russian
flight across half

id enter« d Pi -asía at their
h irrying up

tioops from th« .. front ar.d
ons on the Fast Prussian

rront and it was

i- »roops,
.uinid avenga aco in

, avoir; I« d them

| they
mam

¦ore. i wei havoc
roads

led to
bring

red that
kept

ta n length of time
[he Russian right

on tne Vistula about h..If way
...I the frontiei near

i,omom hi country here proeidoa
for an admirable flank defence. West
of Gombin i i.« com¬
mand« s and the opposite

is ir Plock, while
a take

IÍ further strengthens
pasead

south aeigl of Lo-
. mi«,

h d 0 .-hbor-
-i he l: i eft.

in DiveralBod » oomlrjr.
This i ...-t area of

impr... ,i \ending
I'd KoridK. ha

il 100 mile«. The
ore of miles wae

in a mot.« at leas high and broken coun-
.r or fifty miles wa» a pretty

.pen country, » th occa.-ional ex-
'".¦ oming

towaid thi south, when the
ended in >.. ided and

The Germ wa«« to b«ca_
through th. Rus¬
sian st,-ate/ Bullte
t.. the Carp twelve
armj men,
M n minimum. « 'in.-nta

eontinuall«, arr...d .. added
to the original corps. »Similarly on


